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l/<//hoje^ lA/o-r/r I/t^ a ^ ^reaf mG/ii^ Tr^^/n^^-
i/ye^ c/pL/rc/? //? ^lp<^^sT/o n
.
T/] <z J/Tc- ch o-^eo ^o7- fh^ chare h h ^ S/oc/c /n T/i
//Jc'e/i^ To ^ro lA/ TOj6 /c^ . Th e ^ /o o a f ^ //yTej-je ct/or/
0^ tWo 0^ /?T/n c/ / jTT3&y3.
de^JT^ Jy Je, /n t/h i^/eJ / r] o^ :5u ch C /y a i'(2 /? .7<^/77^A/
J-
/7'^ t~^/oor. tn//ii/e t/ie- ^^co/ya^
^




7/1 y^/Tc/?e n he//?^ p/aceo/ //7 Ty^e^ ha^e y^yy e^nt Oy/i 0/coyi rye cTe ^

^The I?u//t//n^5 are con/vecTec/ c/o/^Tei-^ f/p ^o-t-z^v //^^ ^
The- T^ecTorciJ ha i/e ti'/'ec/ To p/ace /n ojfj :5ec/ot/ea^ a J^/aee a^
J:)o:^3 1b/c iVhe-rc /f c/o e j n o T i/e-r /o o /< a/^i^ cipproac/? To the.
c/ycfi-c/y jT/'///ocej 0/7 e f/?^j^t/ /^a/ s/reeT^. In
a-rrcf/iye /n^ Thc^ TecToTL^Jhai/e. Trje^;/ To Con5 /^/e^-s cTi/en^ence^
//iT/?e^ ^TTan^e /p^enT ^na^ To ^UT/i/jh an-jjb/e 7-00/^- T^he 0/7/1^
^ue 5T/on a^/e J?o//7T //? T/p e- arra/7ye/7n<^nT /jfhe^^a^f/haf^
^erya/?fha^ ^o^ay- T iva /T //y ^o/n^ ^ra/n the- /r/Tc/her? To The.
l-TO /7 T^/7^ //7 30 tTo//7^ ^a^^e^ yhrou^T th)e //i//n^ roo/^p. The.
Ijhan 0/ the ch (jTch /J crojo j/ja hee/^ th^ tr^/7jcejb/3- ^^^y jr/T?^?//
a/iiT py/t/p t/? e. td j^ey- at the- //7 teroec /'/0/7 0^ Tr^/yse e^T an ct
:^/'ite 7^/5-. 0/7 6 0^ /t?e- Tra/7:5 cejht^ u:^ a a a /-r?07-n/n^
chalet open/n^ hoth ^^To th e. cto/jTey a/y dt/yTo th^ n^a //7 boetc^
oj- the chuTctp. The noi/eo-/ the chcJrcb /J //^tyfeet a//i^o ;5T
^nT/rett^ t>y the. c tear :5Tot(^ h///7ctoi/^j the J/a^e /:^tej are t/<^/?T£o^
by Jnn a tteT ^/z? a/o lyj? he to iv. Th e yoo-t /j To he Tro>j5^ eet a/7 a^
the. Tr u^^e^ e:aTi^e/t, the. h/z/ia^o^^ ai'C To be jtatnect^ta53 w/th
jTo/7e. /7i {yt//'^77 . titt h^/ toT//7 ar e he hi/ttT a/ hi- /etc 4j
bc/e/r//7^ i^/fh yi/h/Te. stdne^ /^e/-7eeT a^ a^/r? /JT . The a^ra /n^j
i//h/ch th/j a'eJ /?r /jb fy'o 77 Jopjdhe/7r7S7?TaTe — : T^<^ ^hee/j.
/. Tha/7 atfjL^e^t^
Z Tron t £h!fe i/a Tto77 ah^s"
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